
New Super-Highway Stretch of No. 1
_ _^ *^- ^- * *,,^^ ,-•""''' *

In HOI;S£ Creek Valley toTJe Ready Soon
. f . • ." . I '- Ir **1th vvoi-FT prrigrf^sinjj rapily on

  ' ".ntf til*1 "nial course" of stone 
'f"i asphalt on the important re- 

:' --'lion of Crated States high-
•'  ' No. 1 through Horse Creek
 -Hey section of South Carolina,
  'i.'pf Commissioner Claud? R. Me- 
Lilian of the highway department
 <'fi yesterdwy that the 10.8-mile
     non of divided highway should 
bp completed and opened to traffic 
sometime in November.

About three miles of the great 
nf\v liighway have been treated 
v\ith thf mat course, nnd the mix- 
nu and stuping work, preparatory 
to priming, is goinx forward on 
1 f)*1 remaininc 7.K miles. AH bridge 
vi firk has been completed.

This is tht- first nvtjor section of
' i'"-d StFitfs Xo. 1 in South C«ro-

to br- widened ini<» a divided
rvay. Tnial cost o tlir- project

...;1 bf around $1.202."*ft. which in-
i liidf-s an item of $10:1.076 for rights-
of-way. bonovv pits from which dirt

. -AVIS obtained, etc.
Because of its importance in the 

national transportation picture, n 
! was logical that this vital traffic 
;aitery extending entirely through 
I the Atlantic seaboard should have 
bren designated ax I'm ted States 
No. 1. The route ha* an overall 
length of 2.446 miles, beginning at 
thp International boundary «i Fort 
Kent. Maine, nnd extending to Ihe 
southernmost extremity oi Florida 
id Key Wpst. It enters South Caro 
lina a few miles north of Ch^raw 
and pusses t h rough C'heraw. *'am- 
den. Columbia, Le\ington, Bates- 
burg. Aiken and Augusta.

Remit* of Research 
For many years one of ihe traffic 

on Die route had been 
part extending through the 

heavily industralized Horse Creek 
valley section of Aik»n cuunt>. As 
early as Iftl? the state highway de-, 
parlmrnt hfgan making traffic sur 
veys on tli" route for us« in deter- 

; mining what improvement* should
- be made.
' Surveys in 1949 revealed tha,t the 
avpragp rtwily traffic on the rout*- 
was about T.'XXi vehicles, taking into 
account i IIP i raffle on sections in 
th^ mill villnjze ar**as. with tho 
number running as high as 10.000 
a day nt some points. The volume 
's growing. Since 1941. fnr ^xample 
ihp traffic has increased about 40 
r*er cpnt. Except on certain streets 
inside larger Hi IPS of I he state, 
rhr- route is one of the heaviest 
trav*l**d 'n South Carolina. <Al- 
thtiush larger ;md with more wile-
-iBP in strictly rural areas. 
Stairs 29, for the .12-mi IP 
hptwppn Greenville ami S 
burg, has »n n\ frail average of 
nlioi.it 7 20Q vehicles a da\. The len- 
mil*» section between Greenville *nd

carries jyi average of about
\ rhrclps n day. i 

The traffic surveys brought some 
other important revelations. For 
on*1 thing, it \vnx found from actual 
interviews of motorists as lo trin 
origins and d*Mln«tions that 7? 
per cpnl of the t - M ffir on the pres 
ent rou'*« through the valley WHS 
loral: thai Is. 72 per rent of Ihe 
trips were purelv internal to Iho 
valley, or were between points in 
'hf volley and Aiken or August H, 
Only 28 per r^nt was non-lof:i] or 
"if i ,i: u-: ' r- -.:; .

These data were 
bearing on I In 
road. With ih

lo h'lvc » defi-j Like all projects of such major 
locution of Ihel proportlong, it was not feasible and 

  drtorntiiKil ion lerhnoniicat TO \\M -hide all The work
that such a K'-oat percent.'ien of 111*' 
lr;iffic was local, the new route 
was lo be so located as to be of 
service to 1 lie rnotoi isls living LM 
the valln;.. It V oulrl at t hp .same = 
time relieve from t IIP I raff if "hot He-' 
neck" Ihe *JR per cent of non-lo<-alj 
traffic. In order to do this, thp 
location of the new road, a short,' 
distance from the old roiMe. .lust 1 
outside lhn conResleri area, was de-! 
fitled upon. Therefore, vvhon the> 
ivvv route is completed, it vviil HP, 
of service not only to through traf-|

in one conirHct. Kivp separate 
*»ral contrac(« « rp awarded. Thf 
firs! of these was for lh«> niovinp 
of structures. "Rohej-t I.ee. Inc.. of 
Manning, got HIP job at a coniract 
price of &?4.1.T>. and actunl work 
on Ihp proiect began on December 
20, 1948 Robert I.ep. Inc.. and Cher- 
okPf. Inf., of Columbia, r^ 
mammoth gradmg and 
ronlrarl al a bid of S46^,6fiLJ . This 
involved moving 1/J55.333 cubic 
vnrds of material. 

The next major contract. pUcing
fie hut will be of immeasurable'of the PUT th base course and as- 
benefit lo I fa I motorists as well. ph;ilt surf/wring-, wen! lo Claussen's- 

4iran« Median ; Lftwrencc Construction company of 
After deciding upon Ihr proper Augusta. G,-t.. al a contract price of 

loraMnn of the new highvvav. the S?8.1.36»V As this is writ tf-n. the earth 
second major step was lo proper!'. 1 base course, involving placing 167.- 
riesicn it. T)ie objective was to build fin I cubic yards of sand-clay base, is 
1 roHri thai would not onl> carr> abort complete. Work is to be start- 
the heavy volume:-; of traffic, hut eri within the nr\t /(>w davs on 
one in which all possible modern prim in 5 and bituminous surf n cine. 
s;ifptv fealures would be incor- OP top of the regular bituminous 
porMed. This has hpen achieved, surfacing 'without se:il> v\'ill he laid 
For the pntlre distance of 10.8 miles an asphalttc concrete mixture of 
hpcinning three miles south of UP pounds per square yard. 
Aiken nnd extending to North An- The dirl-rriov inn lob tins 
guma airport near Hamburg, HIP real "< olo,>sus" in itself.   
highway is divided into two L'4-foot .ipproxtmiiiely 1.4.'W,4U8 cubic 

lanes. These lanes are sep- From a singlp

been a

paved
arat^ri by a grass median, which 
:M ff^'t wide. e;-.cepting at 
;*|ipco:.( hes. VK'here thp mpdian is 
four feet find at intersections where 
it is .T> feet.

The wid** median at intersections 
serves as a "safety is tan ft" where 
trucks or other vehicjps may pans" 
after passing one roadway, hpfore 
crossing over HIP second in thp 
pa Hi of oncoming vehicles..

Five modern concrete and steel 
bridges me included in ihp pmie'-t. 
pach h'av e two -T-fool roadwav-s 
divided by a four-foot concrete 
median. All bridges are equipped
With '•'•r\ r"fl r>--t* li^lf fn^t ffif-

walks oti eacTT s'inV 'andT hnndrails 
The objective in every instance 

was lo go be>ond thp muiimum-, 
standards for safety, and to build, 0 ' 
:t road tliBt would bp snfp f\-?n for 
hpp«d« greater (ban permitted b> 
Jaw. 'This, of course, will not mean 
1hat Hie speed limlis on this route 
wjl] be higher than on nthei. less 
safp. rout PS in Ihe slaip.i For ex 
ample, i IIP new highway is super* 
elpvaled. or "hanked." as some 
would say, for maximum speeds 
of fi"S miles per hour TliF- maxiniuni 
horizontal ciirvp in thp enfii-p length 
of thp HPW ro«d is two degrees. 
The mavimum gradn is five pp r 
cent. The sijrht distwncp 
such that a driver of 
mo blip will he a hi*- Jn t
iiV'h-high object in (he 
disiancp t ' al !»-HM 475 fppt

Bpcaitte the In e h IVP y i s divided 
nun tfto spparat*- ,'4-fnni roadways. 
each to accommodjitp two l«nes of 
one-way traffic, head-on collisions 
arf- eliminated.

Five Con tract*
With the IttcHtion decided upon 

by thp techniques describ'-d. and 
the plans prepared, the third phase 
of the project  actual construction

and

\.udt.
borrow pit Ihere VVMS 

.xt cubic yards of base 
common excavation mn-

design is 
»n aiilo- 

 p a four-

course 
terial.

The five hi itigcs on ihe modem 
highway a e tn tliemselves interest- 
ins phases of the project. Thp> 
were dpsiKned with the same care 
nnd perspective, and with an py to 
serving fulur*1 as well as present 
traffic demands, as was thp road 
part of thp project. Thr^e of ttip 
fi\-e bridges. «1I tn closn pro\imit\ 
in thr vicinity of Graniteville. ar^ 
alrp«d.v completed. The three were 
built by Frank LaMottP of Colum 
bia at H cost of $129,104. One of 
the structures is over a county 
road, another over the Trenton 
brunch of the Southern Hailvvuv. 
and the third over rout*> 191, K;K h 

these hridps is llfi fpet lony 
a tola! Ipnsjth for all Hir*-1 ^ 

of J '4R feet. 'l'he\ nre three-sprvi 
continuous f !at-.«lal» l.v p«? st rm 
t UI'PS.

Th« two ot h*M p bridges on tli- 
;no|»'i't were incliifl*-f1 in Hit- sani" 
   ontrni-t and were consir;icled h-. 
.IosT»h \\'. Barnwell. Jr. of Colum 
bia at a cuntiHi'l price of 5112M.ir>T.S^ 
One of these is over Horse rif-cl. 
In the edge of U'a'rrenvillp. It i« 
240 fep( long, is skewed al an 
of 4."i degrees to the cpnterhne 
the roadway and is on H 
curve. The oth*r. a 
turf, is over Clearwatei

«t M|Ith? edge of
Wide Bridge*

Bpiiig- on the intpr«uie 
ail 1\\f bridge? 

foi D hmvler lond

«triif-- 
pond ai

th;ui

--came into being:. This involved! 
the advertising for bids and award 
ing of contracts.

S8

usu),
tin

hridgo ronstructed in th- 
s'ntc. They will support four trains 
of trucks running abreast. ea< h 
tram cnnsisiins of 2<i-ton tractoi--; 
^rjuipped with 16-ton trailers. Th s 
is ( ii n'i i i f1 flv reff rred lo as an H-*' 1 
S-16 load capaciiy.

I.ikc «ll jobs of such great prn 
porliofi*. one of the nol^hle proh- 
lenis hus been eiosiun from hea\ ' 
rainfall alone cpriain sections i.f 
d^cp cms and roadwjiv slopes. Th' 
 Tojeci is located in H roHing lei- 
!,r-in wlii'-h ronsi^ti l^rcflv of vnift-

In .i\n^i In |ii i : *-n i a 
illiiUitch.uifc .'o.st rth'- in Pto'-ion 
fif roadside riitchfs ai tr   ends of 
cut sections, and fnr the protection 
of slopes where 1 he water drains 
into thp roHchvity. five miles of con- 
crfte cutters were constructed,

I'nknown quantities of sod ma 
terial wer*' also wasted RWHV in 
qr^Ht dust clouds as the work pro- 
jrressrd. Following rains, 
suept along th*1 browd 
^lopps, rilled out the newly placed 
earth material, and bl"w jt across 
the fields ar-1 woods. But likewise
 '« "'" Ot'lT Vrf   ' n-nlc-fl* lh'^ dif

ficulty was overcome b> dogged de 
termination and constant work. 
New dirt was hauled in as the origi 
nal wasted away, keeping Ihe slopes 
in condition for crass to grow.

\Vhf-n this job is completed there 
will he four sections of divided 
highway in the sta1*> primary sys 
tem. OIIP is on rnitrd Slates i>9 hp- 
tween (»r*»f nville and Spartanhurg. 
Two arn on l-nilcd States HI', one 
between Darlington and Florence. 
nnri the ot her from Ihe inierserlion 
of si Hie route ril to C'harlesion. 
This is the only sen ion so far con 
structed in South Carolina on im- 
portunt Tnitpd States No. i.

When the immense pioportions 
of thp Job ;ire considered, ihe in 
vestment of nearly a million and 
a quarter dpllarjt dops rioi neem so 
large. Lik*1 a chnin which is no 
stronger lhan its weakest link. 
United Stales No. 1 in South Caro 
lina was not belter thun its least 
srrviceiihlp section. This newest im 
provement makes the road of im 
measurably great ei s'-rvicp to I he 
literally thousands of motorists who 
hgv» occasion to travel it.

TMs great project has been un 
der the general supervision of Kn- 
gineering District No. 1. in which 
D. M. Crockett is district engineer 
anri \V. K. Harris is assistant dis 
trict engineer on ronslruction. Proi- 
pcl engineer on HIP road work is 
.f. C. A-stwH. «nd- T P. Mays t« proj 
ect enginprr on I hp hr'idKe work.

C. Highway System 
$282Million Investment

COLUMBIA, S. C. Aug. 11. The 
total invested in South Carolina's 
State highway system has reached 
the figure of $282 million, and South 
Carolinians are using this facility 
as never before. The figure was 
revealed this week by the highway 
department.

There are now 448.995 passenger 
automobiles registered in this state, 
or one automobile to every four 
and a fraction inhabitants of the 
state. Never before have there 
been so many.

Including trucks, trailers, motor 
cycles and dealers' vehicles, there 
are 583,302 motor vehicles in South' 
Carolina. Ten years ago, there were 
320,246 vehicles of all types in the

state. There was an Increase of 
more than 40,000 vehicles in the last 
year alone.

The total value of $282000.000 a' 
recorded for the system at this time, 
has gone into a network of roar, 
now totalling 22,503 miles, of whicl 
13.384 miles are hard-sii^farpd '- 
one form or another. A decade ago, 
the State "system" consisted u* 
630 miles, of which 6,547 miles wen 
paved.

^
J

S. C. Expects Traffic 
To Double In 30 Years
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 14 W—The next 30 years will sec 

South Carolina's highway traffic more than doubled and will 
call for spending $1.326.763.427 if roads are to keep pace.

That's the conclusion of a study
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made by the State Highway De- state must keep pace in highway 
partment for the Federal Bureau.construction with growing traffic 
of Roads. .needs.

"no bureau is getting similar Sinco ]945 traffic in this state 
MI ,-eys from other states for a nas increased 160 per cent and 
Inns-range federal highway aid mntor vehicle registrations have 
planning program. m ore than doubled.

chief Highway Commissioner! jn the next 30 years, prospects 
c. R. McMillan says the greatest aro fnr M25,ooo vehicles, com- 
nred now is for improvement of pare(j to 682,642 today, and an- 
rnmary highways, both rural and nua i travel on state roads of 15 
urf)an - billion miles compared with 7 1-4

Secondary roads have been im- billion during 1953 
proved and substantial mileage Thpre nflw afe u 
P ;,ved ,n recent years. l a ,, < f roads .

Ihe commissioner said also .na;^^,^ the 30 vear jnd aro 
prepared news statement that_the. cs, imatod at cos,-ing $568,000,000

iin the next 10 years, $758.000,000 
in the 20 years that follow.

The state now spends about 40 
million dollars a year on its roads. 
Federal aid is included. The state 
nnd federal money comes from 
n,'isoline taxes.
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